
GIVEAWAY TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Terms and conditions:

1.1 To enter into the Trade promotion, please visit: www.vlnation.com.au and follow the ticket prompts.

1.2 The Trade promotion can be entered upon purchase of a membership package as a one time payment. A

membership package entitles the purchaser to event discounted tickets and merchandise discounts for that month.

Membership Details:

PACKAGES

BRONZE

$30 - 1x digital poster pack , 5% off merch and events, 1 giveaway entry

SILVER

$100 - 5x digital poster pack, 10% off merch and events, 10 giveaway entries

GOLD

$200 - 10x digital poster pack, 15% off merchandise & events, 100 giveaway entries

PLATINUM

$350 - 15x digital poster pack, 20% off merchandise & events, 250 giveaway entries

KING

$500 - 20x digital poster pack, 25% off merchandise & events, 500 giveaway entries

First prize:

Car: Holden VL Calais

Year: 1987

Ks: 4,000 (new built motor)

Value: $100,000

Modifications:

 - Complete nut and bolt restora=on

 - Re sprayed factory Alpine white

 - Rust sec=ons replaced in front and rear screens

 - Wire wheeled and stone guarded underbody

 - K-frame and every suspension component powdercoated

 - 80L fuel tank with restored tank and sender guard (red kote lined internally)

 - Relocated seatbelt bolt/bracket

 - Shaved aerial hole

 - New bumpers, head lights, tail lights, garnish, badges, door seals, bailey channels, belt moulds and

mouldings etc



 - All factory calais stainless trims restored

 - A6 boOom end refreshed with new bearings throughout

 - GarreO gtx3582

 - 45mm Turbosmart wastegate

 - Cnc ported cylinder head

 - NiOo head gasket

 - ATI harmonic balancer

 - JW Automo=ve Trigger kit

 - ASR 8.5L sump

 - Genuine Nissan R35 coils with cpc bracket

 - Link g4 ecu in factory ecu case

 - Bosch 1150cc Injectors

 - Twin Bosch O44 fuel pumps

 - JD custom under car surge tank

 - Plazmaman pro series intercooler

 - Custom alloy intercooler piping with Plazmaman clamps used throughout

 - 3 inch stainless exhaust system

 - Ceramic coated dump pipe with screamer pipe plumbed back

 - Completely re trimmed 25i interior

 - Custom aerotech front seats with scheel style headrests

 - Custom rear seat to match

 - Momo irmisher 380mm steering wheel

 - Microtech 3.5 inch display unit

 - All materials used new old stock

 - R33 skyline 5 speed gearbox

 - Cube billet short shi_er

 - Man=c twin plate clutch

 - GJ drivelines "pro series" 2 piece tailsha_

 - Shortened borgwarner with welded axle tubes

 - Pro 9 adjustable lower control arms

 - Adjustable upper control arms

 - Strange double adjustable rear shocks

 - M78 gearset 3:45 ra=o

 - Harrop truetrac lsd

 - Billet 31 spline axles

 - HD diff hat

 - ARP studs

 - VT brake upgrade front and rear

 - Dimpled and sloOed Teflon coated rotors

 - New hard brakes lines throughout

 - Braided brake lines front and back

 - Astra power steering pump mounted with Low bracket under passenger side

 - Refurbished VS steering rack

 - New lower control arms, Caster tops, bushes, =e rod ends and shock inserts

 - 20inch colour coded walky wheels

 - 8.5 front 9.5 rear



Draw details:

Draw will be executed via a barrel draw

Start date: 22nd November 2023

End date: 19th December 2023

Draw date: 20th December 2023

Redraw date: 23rd December 2023

Draw location: Glenny Kebabs: 342-348 Springvale Rd, Forest Hill VIC 3131 (8pm AEST)

Redraw location: 7/32 Silkwood Rise, Carrum Downs, VIC, 3201

Time: 7pm AEST

Valued: $100,000 total prize

Winner will be announced via Facebook livestream on Friday 20th December 2023. They will be contacted via txt

msg and phone call during the livestream and after livestream has ended on the same day. Winner will also be

published on our social media channels on the 20th December (Instagram and Facebook @tuffstreetersptyltd).

If a redraw needs to occur, the winner will be announced via Facebook livestream on 23rd December 2023. They

will be contacted via text msg and phone call after livestream has ended on the same day. Winner will also be

published on our social media channels on 23rd December 2023 (Instagram and Facebook @tuffstreetersptyltd).

1.4 If you enter into a Tuff Streeters Trade Promotion you acknowledged the Terms and Conditions of entry.

1.5 The Terms and Conditions apply to all entries into our Trade Promotion and we reserve the right to change

1.6 All entries are non-refundable and non-transferable. Proof of identity must be provided by the winner.

1.7 By entering into any Trade Promotion you agree to abide by these Terms & Conditions and any amendments to

the Terms & Conditions as posted on our website (www.tuffstreeters.com.au)

2. Conditions of entry

2.1 ‘Entry Details’ must be entered correctly at the time of purchase.

2.2 The person whose details have been provided (‘Entry Details’) must be the person whom the giveaway prize will

be transferred to. The individual is deemed to have agreed to and accepted these Terms and Conditions as a

condition of entry into the relevant Trade Promotion.

2.3 Eligible persons in the Trade Promotion must meet the following criteria (‘Eligible Person’):

(a) a resident of Australia, (excluding individuals who have a residential address in South Australia)

(b) persons who is 18 years old

(c) persons who are not ‘Ineligible Persons’ (outlined in 2.4)

2.4 The following persons are ineligible for entry in the Trade Promotion (‘Ineligible Persons’):

(a) Directors of Tuff Streeters Pty Ltd;

(b) our employees of Tuff Streeters Pty Ltd or employees of our subsidiaries.



(c) a family member of a person employed by Tuff Streeters Pty Ltd including spouses, parents, siblings, and

children

(d) Individuals who have a residential address in South Australia

2.5 It is your responsibility as an entrant into the Trade to ensure that you are eligible under all applicable laws to

accept the prize should you win the Trade Promotion.

2.6 We reserve the right to disqualify entries in the event of non-compliance with the Terms and Conditions.

2.7 Tuff Streeters shall not be liable for any loss or damage whatsoever which is suffered (including but not limited

to direct or consequential loss) or for any personal injury suffered or sustained in connection with any prize/s,

expect for any liability which cannot be excluded by law.

3. Transfer of prizes

3.1 In the case that the Trade promotional prize is damaged due to natural disaster, fire, theft, destruction or other

circumstances beyond Tuff Streeters control, we may offer you a substitute prize of the same value if covered under

our insurance.

3.2 If the announced winner of the prize fails to claim, or if we are unable to contact the prize winner within 7 days

of the draw, we will publish this fact on our website and all social media channels and a redraw will take place.

3.3 Transport costs will be paid for by Tuff Streeters Pty Ltd, within 21 days of when winner is notified on the date

of live draw. The term ‘Transport costs’ includes: shipping the vehicle from Tuff Streeters possession to the winner’s

residential address within Australia.

3.4 Stamp duty, roadworthy, engineering, import taxes or fees and registration will not be paid for or provided by

Tuff Streeters Pty Ltd.

4. Privacy and Communications

4.1 You agree that your participation in a Trade Promotion Prize Draw constitutes an invitation for us to contact you

in relation to, among other things, offering you tickets in future draws, matters relating to your entry and to notify

you of the outcome of the relevant Trade Promotion Prize Draw.

4.2 To enter into our Trade Promotion you must provide your phone number and email address and we reserve the

right to send you service-related communications to you subject to our Privacy Policy regardless of your contact

preference.

4.3 You may opt out of our marketing communication via the unsubscribe link attached to the method of

communication.

5. Disputes

5.1 Any and all disputes, claims and causes of action arising in relation to any Tuff Streeters Trade Promotion must

be resolved individually and not by any form of class action.



5.2 All entrants to a Trade Promotion agree to participate in alternative dispute resolution, including but not limited

to mediation, regarding any and all disputes, claims and causes of action before resorting to the commencement of

legal proceedings. Tuff Streeters will not be responsible for any legal fees.

5.3 Tuff Streeters pty ltd shall not be liable for any loss or damage whatsoever which is suffered (including but not

limited to direct or consequential loss) for any personal injury suffered or sustained in connection with any prize/s,

except for any liability which cannot be excluded by law.

5.4 The ownership/financial interest is transferred from when the prize/s leave Tuff Streeters Pty Ltd business

premises or collection location. It is the responsibility of the winner to obtain appropriate permits and insurance.

Tuff Streeters Pty Ltd will not be liable for any loss or damage to the prize from the time it leaves our premises for

collection or delivery.

5.5 Tuff Streeters Pty Ltd is not responsible or liable for any loss or damage caused while the prize/s are in transit.

5.6 In the case that the Trade promotional prize is damaged due to natural disaster, fire, theft, destruction or other

circumstances beyond Tuff Streeters Pty Ltd control, and covered under our business insurance policy. We may

offer you a substitute prize of the same/similar value.

ABN

Tuff Streeters Pty Ltd ABN: 35646370667 ACN: 646370667

Tuff Streeters Co Pty Ltd 57671705061 ACN: 671705061


